Hi Véronique, it's Nicole

Remembering Fromelles

19th July - Opening of Fromelles cemetery
More than 90 years after the Battle, the
Fromelles cemetery will be officially
opened on the 19th of July 2010.
The bodies of British and Australian
soldiers who died during the Battle of
Fromelles in 1916 were recovered from
the battlefield by the Germans and 250
were buried in six communal graves
near Pheasant Wood on the outskirts of
the northern French village of
Fromelles. This day also marks the
94th anniversary of the Battle of
Fromelles and will see the reinterment
of the last of the 250 soldiers who had
lain undiscovered at Pheasant Wood
since 1916.

Spotlight on circus and sculpture
gardens

from 10th June to 31st August
The colourful world of Karel
Appel at the Laac, contemporary
museum in Dunkerque. Find out
more
Historic Festivals and Shows in July

Discover Pas-de-Calais history
through festival and shows from
Vikings to Napoleon, jousting
tournaments, archery. A funny way to
get a full history lesson! More

18th June 1940

Fromelles is a village in the
Weppes country just 20 minutes
drive from Lille. Lille tourist office
have just launched a remembering
tour from Lille to Fromelles. Every
sunday until 26th September.
More information at

18 JUIN 1940
From 19 may to 2010 to 29
August ‐ LILLE
In the house where Charles de
Gaulle was born (Rue Princesse,
Lille) come and relive the
happenings on the decisive day of
the 18th of June 1940. Find out

info@lilletourism.com

more

www.lilletourism.com

By night and candles in the gardens of
Evea- July 3

More
Meaulens festival- July 14

More
Douai city pass at low price

21st red current Festival - July 17&18

More

This summer you can purchase a
Douai Pass for a special low price,
combining guided tours of the
belfry and the town hall with its
carillon and the audio‐guide tours of
the town.
There are five such tours (available
in English), focussing on the historic
town centre, the course of the
Scarpe, the Flemish character of
Douai, its French heritage and
modern Douai in the 19th and 20th
centuries.
In July and August you can get the
Pass at a specially reduced rate by
quoting "belfry" when buying:
adults 7 €, children 4 €.
Tourisme-douai@wanadoo.fr
Phone 00 33 327 88 26 79
2010, the year of all musics in Pas-de-Calais
This year, Pas-de-Calais celebrates music: rock, soul, country, jazz,etc
Here you'll find a list of some festivals which will be held during the month of
July:
Main Square Festival - July 1-4
Festival de la Côte d'Opale – July 8-25
Rock en Stock – July 31- August 1
and many more...www.musiques62.fr
Find out more
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